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In Ski Show Training for

Disabled Vets
Shows Gain

H a, & Scrrif en Eaiy
The bright sunny days of Jthe j anese quince in full bloom. I have

week -- brought Iota of gardeners noted a .sprinkling of sptrea, a few
from hibernation to ftod - - lots of- - daffodils and crocuses in bloom in ALSO

lawns. Mrs. Stanley Riches of
Service for Olhcrthings wrong in

the garden. Cal 1 ; "vT?i

ephone and Telegraph company,
said in his annual report to share-
holders that "We gave more tele-
phone service to more people than
ever before, yet the year-en- d
finds us as far from meeting the
demand for service at we were
at the year's beginning."
- The report notes that telephones
in service passed the three mil-
lion mark in October and totaled
3.060.966 at the end of the year.
Nearly twice as many new tele-
phones were installed as in any
previous year.

Caribou and reindeer are the
only members of the deer family
in which both sexes have antlers.

Disabled Oregon veterans in
school or job training under pub--jrls lilies pushing i V... . iiaicesj,V " irTi.Jt.;

jo w - ? z.

through the
ground were an
awful mesa,
shoots of bleed-ln- g

heart ap i LK10(G(E BROS.
11c h--w 16 increased by 320 from
December to January, while

studying under the Gl
bill declined by 883, Wayne
Smith, veteran administration
training officer for this area, re-
ported Saturday.

Despite an overall drop of 563,
there were still 25,453 veterans
in school or job training with

L
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peared to be bro-- J'ken off, daffodils APPLIANCE A rURNITUnE
260 SUte Salem Pnoeeand tulips were - -

' mtcoming up in
places they had
not been planted. federal assistance at the end of j

January, Smith stated. Those in i

colleges and schools numbered
18,354.. Job trainee enrollment J

stood at 7099 after a drop of 439,5 noy acuii in pcrsvn appears wimh
smtc x.ciwci . me luimiiuiiig nts famous lirann un upn
$200 wage ceiling was the chief i utimw t trnlur hirh mrhool aodi- -
cause of me aown-iren- a. me v jEdith Fairham. Willamette ani torinm, Friday Bight. Feb. 28.

Turner was wearing a pale pink
camelia Sunday at the Jersey Cat-
tle club meeting, picked in the
garden of her brother, George
Hubbs of Silverton. At the Valley
Fanners Cooperative meeting Mrs.
H. H. Paget of Waldo Hills wore a
corsage of irises which had the
fragrance of spring beauties. Da-
phnes have been reported in bloom
with lauristinus and violets have
been in bloom almost all winter.
Gardes Clmbm Meet

The Salem Camellia and Rhod-
odendron society will meet Thurs-
day night at 8 p. m. at the Salem
YMCA.

The Stayton Garden club will
meet February 28, 8 p. m. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs--. Alex Har-
old and' Mrs. Ralph Harold assist-
ing. John Henny, jr., of Brooks
will talk on "Specie Rhododen-
dron" and show pictures of sev-
eral. He has also promised to tell
something of them as they grow in
England.
Quest tons and Answers

Mrs. C. M. C. asks if soil in
which seed is shown should be
fertilized.

Ans.: Most seeds will germinate
faster if sown in soil which is not
fertilized. After germination, the
young seedlings will benefit from
a small feeding or by being re-
planted in soil that is slightly
richer.

S. J. J. asks if it will kill an old
apple tree to prune it after it has
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Italian Dinners
Our Specialty-Choic-e

Steaks
Pan Fried Chicken

Far Kservatlons - lh. ZS1M
2 Miles Oat an

Salem-Dall- as Highway

erslty sophomore and popnlar . official explained. Actually, more t

lAral sinrer. who is imoni ea- - than 2000 ex-G- Is discontinued
tertainers of a Salem talent, their studies but 1600 newcomer

nearly restored the balance.show to be sponsored at the
State theatre by the Santiaaa
Ski . dob af Salem. Proceeds
will ge late a land far equip-
ping a first aid station la the

held at the state fair grounds.
August 27 to 29.

Mrs. Willow Evans, leaders as-

sociation president, is recovering
from the effects of an accident in
which she was involved early la3t
December but was unable to at-
tend.

Mrs. John Cage, second vice
president, conducted the meeting.

4--H Leader

and not coming uute Madaen
where they had been planted;
primroses were looking ill.

In the case of the calla lilies and
bleeding hearts, slugs are undoubt-
edly at work. Place slug bait
around the plants, protecting from
birds-- by paper pegged down or by
shingle placed lightly over bait.
Mice may have carried some of
the bulbs a little distance from
where they were planted. Let them
bloom where they are and reset
where wanted following bloom-
ing. Either trap moles or place
bulbs in wire-bask- et protection.
Primees have likely suffered
from strawberry weavil. The
plants may be moved now, al-
though they would do better if
moved after they have bloomed.
Baiting for the weavil with poison
apple -- bt it (it may be purchased
prepared) thould be resorted to.
Spriag Is Here

But spring has actually appear-
ed. At Albany this week, lunch-
eon tables at the Oregon Fanners
Union were decorated with Jap- -

Saatiam ski area. Other per- -

Plan for Showlag of the movie "Wintertime,"
are Thomas B a d e I y, pianist
Morris MeGwee. Irish tenor
Brace Hamilton, magteiaa

' Thirty two Marion county 4-- H - -1M.U
club leaders met for a training IMew telephones SetO I e B a; .u ;. --

. .Blankenshlp. violinist
Judith Wood,Saturday.Williams' orchestra and Ben

Masher, master af ceremonies. tonum

Continuous from 2 p.m.

Fred MaeMnrray
"PARDON MY PAST"

Susan Hayward - Bill Williams
"DEADLINE AT DAWN"

jand Hazel Stowell, Auburn cook-,- il Exceeds Supply
! ery club, demonstrated making ;

likely it is a seedling. There are a j sponge cake. Middle Grove cook-- I PORTLAND Mark R. Sulli- -
number of eood double blue vio- - i rv cluh ied bv Mrs John Caee. . n,. d j- - r,.

nr.t K.wm nmnH 1r o n..mK.r rt , . T . . . . . . . " I Ul i lie iiri- -
- r - - y leis among me yueni LAmwc, " exnimtea cooKies ana Dreaa. mrs.years, ne wants vo save u. tne 0id favorite. ; Arthur Stowell leads the Auburn I

trunk seems sound but the bran- - Q N sent me a bran(.h of a cookery 3 club. j

cns arve,7 "tertf'J1-- . camellia which was showing a Other club members furnished
reiuven-- I ..... , ,,, 7. v.:w;. ,k i i 1 l- -. in won if o o

Wearing Glasses Can Be Fun!
Comfortable, stylish glakses Incrcane the Joy of livinc-W- e

have a wide selection of attractive glasitea with
Intriguing plastic and metl fiamen for both men and
womeiK

FOR SEEING and HEARING

Wants to know what ailed it.
nniiTP vnrm ivmttt a t HOME FOR SERVICE

ated by correct pruning. If S. J. J.
is an inexperienced pruner, it
might pay him to hire it done, or
he might ask the advice of Don
Rasmussen, horticulturist in the

Ans.: a long distance diagnosis
would be strawberry root weavil
eating the bark of the roots at an

Mat. Dally from 1 p. m.
ffOW! HEARTS AFLAME.
With tb Great Adventure poisoni. waa

idress would indicate he is not too apple pumace, which is readilyThey MORRIS OPTICALLive!
Phone SS28SALEM444 State St.

homemaking, clothing, forestry ,

and woodworking. Discussionj
groups in clothing were led bv
Helen Cowgill, assistant state clubj
leader; homemaking by Constance
Hampton, assistant county club
agent; cooking by Eleanor Trin-- 1

die, county home demonstration
agent; and forestry and wood-
working by James Bishop, county
club .agent.

Leaders expressed pleasure i

with the material presented which;
it is believed will be an aid in
arranging for the annual 4-- H

spring show to be held in Salem1
April 21 to 25. The annual 4-- H

summer school will be June 17 to1
27 while the fall show will be!

procurable at seed stores, placed
around beneath the bushes, con-
trols the adult beetles as they em-
erge from the ground, while an oc-

casional watering of rotenone. at
the rate of one teaspoon to the
gallon, discourages the larvae.

1. KNOW-HO- W -
Factory schooled mechanics using

2. SPECIAL TOOLS & EQUIPIIEIIT -
enable trained men to do to job in less time, at the same

3. LOW HOURLY LABOR RATE -
the same rate that we used m 1941.

We Service All Makes

HERRALL-OWEII- S CO.
235 S. Commercial Phone 3169

far from the office. Pruning
should consist largely of thinning
out weak wood and stopping slen-
der outside shoots. Among the new
pruning ideas are to keep the low-
er branches fruitful and prevent
too tall trees.

T. D. sent me a violet to iden-
tify. Wants to know if it is a na-
tive. Also what is the name of a
double blue violet.

Ans. There are so very many
varieties of violets that I would
not attempt to identify this one.
From its foliage. I would say def-
initely it is not a wildling. More

4 Plan to Go
To AVC Meet DENTAL PLATES

USE YOUR CREDIT!
Four members of the local

American Veterans committee j

GLENN ( l

FORD I J

JANET V

BLAIR
VJ

GAT CO-HI- T!

chapter will attend the first an-- 1
nual convention of AVC's Ore- -
gon and southern Washington
council in Portland on March 1

and 2. j

Attending from Salem will be I

Art Dow, chapter chairman; Van- - j

ce McDowell, vice chairman; John i

Cent 8hews from 1 P. M.

NOW SHOWING!
Feature at

PJ

TODAY!

The-- Intimate
Secrets of an

Lot Ailair!

Hritl;ework, Oown, Inlay FillingM, ami
Whatever Dental Service You He-quir- e.

ACCEPTED CREDIT
TWO YEARS

Cotton, secretary, and Chester
--Chiles. Speakers at the convention

will include Charles Bolte, na- -t

tional chairman of AVC; Port-- i
land Mayor Earl Riley; Gov. Earl
Snell; E. B. McNaughton and
Stanley Earle. The convention
will be open to the public.

BEFORE I
THE MAST I $3?

N,'lHl7l4H

Dr. I'aiule
Parker Say:
"Call and ktart yoar Cental
work right away. No rnt

ntcmirr. Nw
trie dental platen on term

to ult you. Fay by week. or.
month.

Cant, from 1 p. m.

NOW! TED DONALDSON
"RETURN OF RUSTY"

Wild Bill Elliott
"Waen Wheels Westward"

Turnbull Remains
Journalism Dean

EUGENE. Feb
of Oregon President Harry

K. Newburn has announced th.t
George Turnbull would continue
as dean of the school of journal-
ism for the "balance of his aca-
demic career." He had been
scheduled to retire at the end of
the present school year, but his
intended successor turned down
the university position in favor rf
a government post.

WAlTIt

PIDGE0N
JUMl

AllYSONm We check compression, timing, fuel-ai- r ratio

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Friday, February 28

SENIOR HICH SCHOOL AlTI)ITORU'M
SALEM

tt;e
DINNER Gl ESTS

LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Bodeker and Elmer Hiatt were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hampton of
Salem. Mrs. Hampton is a daugh-
ter of the Bodekers.

Iimiirdhilr
Drnliil
llVhtorcitioiiM

UIICl HIITIIIf
IIKIT STflUKTickets S1.54. lac. TaxShow-- Starts

S:l P. M. Children 50c

and a dozen other things. Then we check and adjust
ignition, carburetor idling speed, mixture and all
else that needs attention. Then your engine delivers
top performance on minimum fuel. . . . We're truck
service specialists specialists in high-standar- d Inter-

national Truck Service. We use precision-engineere- d

International Parts. We're at your service for a single
engine rune up any make of truck or a complete
preventive maintenance program. Phone us now, and
let us help you get the lowest possible cost per ton-mi- le

for your trucks.

James H. I-Iad- Co.
2955 Silverton Road Salem, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Olmstead
and sons Donald and Walter spent
the weekend at the home of her
parents at Burnt Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lyons are
the parents of a boy born Satur-
day at the Sulem General hospital.

Co-Featu-

Warner Baxter
in --The Crime
Doctor's Man

Hunt."
j He has been named Larry Allen.

Vou ran avoid the embar-
rassment of toothless days
by gelling immediate res-

torations, fall early iu I lie
morning to have teeth es-trael- ed

and paltes fitted the
same dav. Ism ran get your
plates following the final
extraction.

TODAY! ElBB--i

Healitic Kffccts
Hruuuht to You lv
New Dental PlatM

Select denture made Mlth
the refined material all den-
tists recommend for its qua-
lity of faithful reproduction.
Plates have carefully-blende- d

natural color and natural
permanent form. The are
lichter. have a rafe and
beauty of design. Their ofl
surfaee lustre makes them
hard te detect. Arrange wlih
Accepted Credit to get
plates. Porcelain Jacket
crowns and removable pa-
rcel a i a bridges - - no gold
showing.

Translucent Teeth
For IS'ew Dental
Plate
There to a natural variation
in the color of teeth but
these perfected artificial
teeth offer you both Uie
shade, shape and slse of
your own natural teeth.

Put Your Dental
(jire On Budget
Baifl
People who enjoy the com --

forts and conveniences of
the modern world have been
assisted to acquire these
thing through wise use of
credit. Why not include
dental service among living
easts by using Accepted
Credit?

i r
. AT

'IVrniH lo
Suit YouBOB HOPE and

JOAN CAULFIEID Were a fresh up"
iff

familyKilo
All branches of dentistry.
Visit the dentist tomorrow
for an examination. If teeth
need repairs you tan pre
reed with the work Immedi-
ately. Prompt service for
out-of-to- patients m ho
are la need af emergency
care. Ailing teeth constitute
a s e rl a s threat lo good
health. Only a dentist ran
find the hidden eavltlo In
your teeth.

aaami CO-HI- T! ""a"Electrifying Thrills!
Vincent Price - Lynn Bar!

Anabel Shaw
: in :

EXTRA
Caler Cartoon

"Swoonla the Swoonrrs"
aad Latest News

'SHOCK"

The Place to Go Is

Shattuc's Chateau 11. PMIUESS MMSESf
DENTIST

125 LIBERTY 8T. CORNER STATE
TELEPHONE SALEM 8825

Other Offices in Eugene. Portland, Tacoma, Spo4ane, Seattle
And in All leadinr Pacific Coaat Cities

ran Fried Chicken
Deliefoas Steaks
Baked Ham
Barbeeaed Crab

Dancing
Cocktail
Lounge OregonSalem.

A Mile frean Fairgrounds Entrance ea Silrerten Kead
Open at :! Closed Mondays rhoae 9S33


